
MOONET] PORCUPINE VISITS THE MESSIAH 

th, a e m o n g  t he -~~oux ,  The sweat bath seems 
a i u t e ,  who are preeminently a dirty peopIe, and 

I saw no trace of sweat-house frames a t  any of their camps. Nakash / the Arapaho who visited the messiah in 1889 and Grst broGgbt th; / 
----- _ 

dance to the eastern tribes, confirmed the statements of the Paiute 
and ranchmen that there were no trances in the Paiute Ghost dance. 

Besides the dance ground in mason valley, wherethe messiah himself 
generally presided, there were several others on Walker River reser- 
vation, although, if we are to believe the agent, no Ghost dances were 
ever held on either reservatio~. 

The following extract from Porcupine's account of his visit to the 
messiah in the fall of 1880 (see page 793) gives some idea of the Paiute 
Ghost dance and throws light on the cataleptic peculiarities of the 
messiah : 

I went to the ageucy a t  Walker lake, and they told 11s Christ would be there in two 
clays. At the end of two clays, on the third morning, hundreds of people gathered 
a t  this place. They cleared off i place near the agency in the form of a circus ring 
and we all gathered there. This space was perfectly cleared of gram, etc. We 
waited there till late in the evening, anxious to see Christ. Just before sundown I 
saw a great many people, rlrostly Indians, coming dressed in white men's clothes. 
The Christ was with them. They all formed in this ring in  a circle around him. 
They put up sheets all around the circle, as they had no tents. Just after dark some 

I 
of the Indians told me that the Christ ( f a k r k w a a  ar_riv_ed. I looked around to find 
him, and finally saw hinl sitting on one side of the ring. They all started toward 
him to see him. They made a, big fire to throw light on him. I ne.trer looked around, 
but went forward, and when I saw him 1 bent my head. . . . He sat there a ,  
long time and nobody went up to speak to him. He sat with his head bowed all 
the time. After awhile he rose and said he was very glad to see his children.- 

our dance, everybody joining in, th~t.-aix@igfl&w_e-d~ced_. We danced / 
till late in the night; then he told UR we had d:tnced enongh. 

The next morning after breakfast was over, we went into the circle and spread 
canvas over i t  on the ground, the Christ standing in the midst of us. He told 
us he was going away that day, but n-ould be back the next morning and talk t o  
us. . . . He had no beard or whiskers, but very heavy eyebrows. He was a 
good-looking%. We were crowded up very close. We had been told that nobody 
was to talk, and that  even if we whigpered the Christ would know it. . . . He 
would talk to  us all day. 

That evening we all assembled again to see him dopart. When we mere asaem- 
-bled he begau to sing, aud he commenced to tremble all over violently for a while 


